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A LONDON TRAGEDY.
-

■ Vote UN THE BY-LAWsT
Th< &5îEW5sa-^.H

eg r! <n the n Iir odôflno—„ by whiefc they / ___

formed with the purpose of winning I side iaeiiuâ aredwsrfed^n’the Senate—Florti Tribute to the,ïu“:„r* “«smSs?*" „.rm-r-

. jateistottsssss _ -^rtArauu? &tos.s=ss5<s: m . —

mss^^msmmmm se::r

THE WEEKLYCOLONIST. Whatever differences of opinion may to Gladstone's. . covered the floor of the house of renro. * „  ------ Loudon, Jîov.*29.—Lata on ThnreS.v !Ty W“ U,B «“«ion appoimM ,r 'e‘!" H
StÆsaSSaal ÆySrüSsSs,' s®£X*£E:r?i: ’ cu^sBtsiE;

SïïrïfcEJSï tagettarfiSf s£4=%srsr-: »^trS~2ss£

plore that the difficulties, of Gladstone's wZ^Llnnîi!!^6*8* Æ i&fe *“* lett^r Janted 866 members, and sightseers. Superintendent Porter, the population of ficie^ of the force, he was surprised by eïnr^i ®?“e stances, the^artiîà ■ 
tuition were not frankly recognized by Parnell had not thM^kon^TK^60*11’® ï"'?Wl w“ talking, laughing and the United States is fixed at 0-2,622,250. » «‘Id-eyed individual, who seized hiqi cnLntaM Dh!jbti!,V<!Vh“d either ken!!"’ I
?amdl and that on the contrary, the festo of ParneU now ^bled ÏÏ“- «halting hands, each member holding a The total differs by 1,411,410 from that gently by the arm and made vigorous known "oppcaent/onZe'Zon'' Y* *£ I

o™y £dS w?th âTSSUS biahop-to speak more plainly, and he de- httle levbe and receiving congratnlatioçe ^“1?n in ‘he bulleUn iamed from the e®>«» tofnofoid some burdensome secret. ba* «recli™ of t,“P™£dL,Mr’ I
W.'V? tka T16,r V «.Ujythmg Clares that, unless Parnell dears himself and welcoming.. Census Bureau on. October 28. This change Between gurglca an* sobs, he told the Svlvreta3^®^ havi”g as hi. S'?fi.,** I

beenTJe tl w of intouations'of ^7 lb“5 The page, were running here and there f/r *£>-^TaK ^ ^ I

treachery to the Irish cause. thes^rt-^Soneret^or^ n«ifiDd witb basket, and bunches of flower., tion “j »•«*«• «^rtaioed^to have iZ, Kreeb TheLfZh. ■ f'0™ Fri'r »»/• ïbepolü! “.^gerloï ■
By his conviction, àgam and again ex- Qf the Trod* hielifina nfidence many of which went on republicans’ 0rin!te^ *rom t*ie enumeration. disfcrilmtod in *• ’ eAld» ^ere now an^ ®o the returns beino m j

pressed, that home rSe, to be Xctive, h“®T> ri, deski, which fed eome dLrorets who -^e verified population of the United “<,Und U>0 «liar the Utv Hall, Mr. Bui! “3'"a<Je »P«
must be through each . measure ». will oo«^n h,?m ^ malr ooufi^Doe «" did not have flowers, torL^kth.’t Thfe SU^ m 1890 i. 02,622,250. by State, and ThUXbl/l''1^ • . ^ *» b'v*b*« 3 ?»
satisfy the Irish people, Gladstone is Th, n * bla.meab e was an occasion for floral tribute» to thi t l”' l-!,!?-/?'0.'? ' Nort>> Atlantic tlJblre?1tah lo°ke* lncr»i”1™= at lbwing vote-: »" the f0|SEsHs sÉSssSS xisHSSs rsltssi s$|i8&

tion Of special period wilf bi "f incredible baseness, but ot incredible Lojrpoir Nov 30 —Arohbikhon Proolr tn5Ute* to individual members. Flower 710 ; Æôth DakmL*32^808 • ^brAkT WaUs^for that wm 1,°f0,dto8,y- George
5E5r:r:t 2 SEHffe-s-

•oUd^S-wSt^rtta^KTrea: eï^ I We think it deplorable that Morley’s | T" PARNZlxwiit, hoht. | paign, which landed Pattiaon in the gov- ^:«^Ubfma? .1'613-017 : Mississippi', 6i,’. declaSafttar #7™P*thetio

subsequent oonsecuUveineeriion, 6 cents. Ad- suggestion that some of the Irish party . Londoh, Nov. 30—Parnell wired in- emor e chair at Harris burg, Kerr received wt’rSS ’\i?,aï“*na’ i'118'585 I Texas, 2,- derer M mmply a
tXrti^<NoJZd%rten127to‘ would «"Operate in carrying out the Ir.sh yltatlona for his colleagues, favorable to throe handsome set floral pibces, one of Oklahoma, 61,634; Arkansas, l,. Yes’tordav however •

hSs^StSd orttaome“tln- programme of the Liberal home rule bu”' to meet him Saturday night at which was a large arch, inscribed from wVJL- enrred whfch *2’. «omethmg —
„ UYADVBRn8BafBNT8-Ten cents P»rty should be so strangely interpreted Westminster Palace hotel. Twenty-four friends in Philadelphia. Flower had on 32']79 ffS'. 3>^ ?13 : Montana, ?nan 1,ad^een JffS, J® pr^™ ‘bat the

vertement thîÏÏto11- Noe4- by ParnelL Every member of the Irish “embers responded. Parnell ditoussed hM desk a bunch of rare flowers as big as 12 198 • New C?-?rttJo> at work in a warlbo F 6u?P«cted. People
^^LZS2^tn the a™ P,arty wU1< of «"se, agree with Parnell b“ Portion, informing those present of U bushel, and Taux was hid behind a ««JSwSkwTteX. ? Uwer Fmr

of tihird i^fœ^ats^ilS th»t the acceptance by any nationals h“ reU'lüna, «‘b the Liberal leaders, basket of flowers which ranked next in <ü-<943 ; Rhode’ IsTàuT ’ ÎW-T’ bud smell which seemédto^ no‘*cl?8 a
______gJR^Jg. Une per month. If humrtS | member of an office from the English min-1and oppressed a determmatiod to fight Point of beauty to those of Flower. necticut, 746,253; New ŸotL 5 997 953 i a cellar omunied 2® emanate frorn

K to^ou. ^M^?r “fay wouid be a breach of the elementary {°r‘he retention of hi. place. About two-thirds of the members were *ew -Tcrsey, 1,444.933 ; PcTniyl^g.’ O’Neill. The otooxioL “oa'11™
No special notice Inserted forlees thalT$3. pnnciplei on which our party is fouided. A canvass of Nationalist members yea-1 present when Speaker Iteed ascended to 258'0U- 3 ’ and it was 1 "dor increased,
AfT^^TCatatfier must be But nobody, who knows Morley’s oharac- t®rday «bowed (not'counting envoys in bis desk, brought his gavel down and ^"“b Atlantic division, 8,857,920 - Delà- the cellar ,.,. ™la8i7 resolved to clean 
ALL MAfAlr-nct mounted on Weed. ter will doubt that the suggestion was Amen») 48 against Parnell, 24 for him «8? ** The House will come to order,” Z‘7’ ! ,¥a«Gnd. 1,042,390 ; d's- communîcated wifh 2 ?Uthürltles

: made in the honest belief that the Liberal k£hd 7-doubtful. and where, but" a moment before, there 2r om 230 392; Virginia, 1,- “ w,th. and
I mrautry would be helped in the difficult \ the oenv widbnbd arose a babel and confusion of sounds, Sf: nS'^'J62’704 > Nonb
work of tarrying through the details of London, Nov. 30.— Gladstone in a «"describ^ble deep silence reigned. HM Mil - ( „ ,M7;,2EJo-h c»roli"“.
the lnsh home rule bill by the co-opera- letter to Melor, the Liberal candidate for , Then prayer was offered by the chap- 391 422 ’ ' ,>83< •*><*! Florida,

•The Manifesto of the Irish-American h°” 2 .th.e,.lriah colleagues, and it was Bassettlaw, says Parnell’s manifesto has hm: f.Uo”ed by the roll call, when the Norther,. Central division ■) > 0-0
Envoys-An Unqualified a‘t0”P‘ ?» ‘he integrity widened the gu'f by which the recent °* a»ew- Ohio, 3,672,316 ; Indiapa iM2 ^ Illi!

Decision 4independence of the Irish party. disclosures had separated him from the The hrst mo,dent was the announce- Mm,W; MidUigan, z2uats89 -
We have noW to confront the statement Liberal party, who have now to consider ment bT Ro*°r8 th«‘ c- R- Breckenndge Ouio, L-Of.iiur, ; Nev..|», 45,761 • T&iho’

I that Parnell’s leadership open^m impas- the great cause of justice for Ireland 5,“ Pre8eut and desired to be sworn. ^ ; W«slan^Um, / ,>49,3ix; ’ ’
Dis sable gulf between thte representatives of apart from any individual name But I v18 announcement was loudly applauded 315,767 ; California, 1,208,130.
"«■ Ireland and tJie Liberal party who have he (Gladstone)-is glad to think, so far as by the Democrats, and the Speaker 

faithfully observed iheir part of theirside appears, there will not be any severance atatod that fchere were various*credentiaIs 
of the agreement as to the national claims between the Liberals and Nationalist ^“bis table which he would present to 
of Ireland, and the situation is aggravated party, for Parnell has thrown over his £jie “oua? credentials committee ; C. E.

Chicago Nov qn t iv T . , ?y the deplorable expressions of 411 WÜ1 colleagues and refused to acknowledge in frocheoridge, Second Arkansas ; Willis
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Five of the Irish I toward the British people who have again I them the right of authority He goes I ^wee6’ Idaho; C. W. Stone, Seventh

delegates, John Dillon, William O’Brién, and again within the past five years mani- past the constitutional representatives of „?ons7lvailia» and Clarence D. Clark,
T. P. O’Connor, T. D. Sullivan and I ^ted their determination to do justice to I bis country in a frenzied appeal to the WZ?ming*
T. P. Gill, have decided to ioin in the lreTr,i» and hav® by tbeir VoteB Parai- nation which has choien them to speak , gentlemen then appeared at the 
demand of those «f tho**. «îbe arm °/ coercion. lu deliber-1 its wants and wishes. bar of the house and were duly qualified,
T fcbeir colleagues in ately bnnging things to this position Par- movements of the envoys. Breckenndge receiving a round of ap-
Ateiand. who call on Parnell to retire nell has entered upon a rash path in Chicago Nov 30 —Tho Tri«h A l Plause from his democratic friends. John
from the leadership of the Irish people. wbi«h every consideration of Ireland’s gates in this city, to-night announced v -r°m ‘he Tweuty-fourch New
Their decision was embodied in a mani- 2^2 7 T i fS "f,Per8?mil honor forbids ihat the money now being r’afsed in thk S„°J^ diKrict E. F. Hayes, from the
festo whio„r cabled, to-night, to Jus- ÎS&5 do, stripped ÆjfinSrÎF îî5ît

T f°2rhy- .The deC,MOn "U1 be Uf «II side issues is to sacrifice aU hope actingP on the of^MUon’ "a^d ‘"t’ qual,fie<î “ representatives, not-

placed before the meeting of the Irish | °fth® eaT,y settlement of the Irish strug-1 O’Brien, abandoned their homes to Tin: f “^tfndiBg the non-arrival of their cre- 
members, to be held in London to-mor- ?2’ 1" hl? ,re,olu‘j?n ‘° maintain his per- perary, and are now encamped in wooden de2,!lala' , .

' ”waf7»0“- Timothy Harrmgton is elT'o^ feaffer Irish*" f « orÏÏ££2j*î£rid “J
the only delegate to stand by ParneU.. | that choice we cannot hesitate. We lay Btnd, Indh whereThey'remaln (Z»dav ft°“ lhe te,rit0IT "f Oklahoma, ™d,

these views before all our colleagues of John Dillon and T. Harrington wUl thro Upo“ hthe moti°B « Mr- Perkins, of Kan-
, ^be Ir!sb parliamentary party, in the ( start for Davton Ohio 4-ka t 8^s* febe 0,i ' 1 °I office was administered to

To Justin McCarthy, M. P., vice- earnest belief that the decision on their I other delegates will scatter through the ^hv House then took recess until
-chairman of the Irish party Oar sense pBr‘ wlU deliver Ireland from the fearful 1 west. * “ th gh tho ‘-30 P-m-
-of the matchless genius of Parnell as a ‘ha‘ now hangs over her people. I - a doleful pkophbsy At the expiration, of the recess, the
leader, of the imperishable services he , are convinced-that the calm, but res- London- on ' n , Pr««ident s message was read, which con-
has rendered to the Irish cause, of the ol"te courBe °f, ac‘ior' °» our part in this er’ItoCremf-o Trftn'"'’!'!0'001' 8u,'."tid u"hl 3 °’oIuck- when the House 

■courage, integrity and splendid success ^“gency wdl redound to the advantage fJjLws ■ ™We are “ » adjourBed-
with which he led our people for 10 years, ?f ,?ur caU8e’ b7 lunushing conclusive but still in God’s 0/.^arnS11’ the senate.

destruction of our country’s cause So u?domg in one short hour the results of -. farnell did not arrive. f = . .
' painfully alive were we to all we might h,a incomparable services to his country. ®<®K- ^ov' 30;,~par”el1 " expected pieCes and cut flowers an me Zlw lin’d* 
be involved in by the loss of a leader that Jomf Dillon, to ar„ve here at 2 o’clock this morning. Pome *Da U0Wer*’ =ome V(ir>’ lland-

S“£; UjUTs.’^ir.: isn-%

our councils. I T. D. Sullivan, welcome and confidence. There was a roomsiere vroaZd 1nH! h
”• .vie. r™.,, j„,t I I»”“ r- «î HF"ï?A ïï"

«asned cuts us off from the last hope to Parnell repudiated. great disappointment when wfTi "22 c0“ld see what they looked like,
wurdthatmi^ A:SJ°U\t0 aVOidaD7 Philadelphia. Nov. 30.-A resolution 8a»er,es were fairly
ay, we shaffet^eU^n^muTn- ^ Cheering *” ^‘1

the^'party^tha^ha^follm^d111^11^"8’^ °n Parne^ retbé from the îeàderahip / espoüser of the leader. ^tivToT eit^7’ DOt & Tgle npnS^
InJaut f- Allowed him with of the Irish party, and the secretary was London, Nov. 30.—John O'Learv a L either monarchy or republic
âfesSSp ssets {ter.tustr s £»=■". tier:, assH*

■ J.. JÎÇÏÏÏÏ a sa» s£r - - - •-—- snatssssezs KsF

wouMwerl^ than* enter’^protest DAV,IT °N sa‘isfy.„y possible party in Defend. W^roToTw^l^TaXe^fy-

against the viofetion of all constitutional London, Nov. 30.—Michael Davitt T P^RNEq«6 t,hrem)- , , complished. Carey drew the long term
principle, in flouting, in anticipation, the 8ays ; 1 never doubted that Messrs i , 1 iv:TÎt 18 «Ported that and Warren, the short one.
decision of the elected representatives of ^ Brle» »»d Dillon would decide as they c,mi2,2 in Li.61 *“thdl2wa *« *>ni!lla A few of the regulation resolutions
our people, from whose votes the chair- have done, when the facts of the case 2, 'riu T fetter, Parnell will pro- were offered and adopted and at 12-30 the
man of the party receives his authority, I ”ere before them. It must have cost TT.-f P. 8 upon which he relies to Senate took & recess until 1:30. At the
and the resorting to a vague general ap- ‘hem ??uch pain to arrive at such a “““"“T rf the statements close of the reeess the President’s mes-
peal over their heads. Considerations decision, and its weight with the people ° ” manifesto. sage was read, and at ita conclusion the
like these we should readily have waived win be immense. another blow. | Senate adjourned at 2:46.
in the interest of the national society, “ The, party has come through the or- London, Nov. 30.—The question of I important measures.
Lut the method m which, ignoring the ?eal with the greatest honor. I believe expelling Parnell from membership will Washington Dec 1 —Several imr^n 
•origin of the present calamitious situa- wl11 .remain united and independent, be brought before the committee of the ant bills were’ mlmdnneH fert! USf>0rt"
*.on, ParneU endeavored to fasten the «» <=la*m8 ‘° the confidence of Irishmen National Liberal Club. Timothy Har 2-dAy A2ou<. the^»r! tl2 In ^ 
weapons,bülty for it upon Gladstone and 2„8t™nSer ‘han e™- 1 eannot praise rington has wired the Dublin Le^ue to By Bland u bill fo” free roinaro W1“g
Morley compels us to disassociate 2° htghly the many who, at the risk of deny that he has opposed Parnell. McCreary to place tin »ad Hn „i„t

“d“gmi 18 . s ^ ^Lsa^sssr s-àae

with which Ireland is now thr a ened, Gladstone cheerful. Haywood, Thoe. Earle and Hon. J. H. therefor.
iba2hay,2igh■ -d° turther London, Nov. 20,-Glaastone takes a Tm-ner, the Park Commissioners, wiU sub- Vaudever, to cede arid lands to tie 

mischief by diverting the minds of many cheerful view of the situation and ha "* j î° council thls evening an interesting States and providing for irrigation 
people from the grave national to the iieve thaVhe Lésa wÀyoeiape ro dhlnTtt"prMent P-kler, a aerv.ce^ensioTbUl

’ ro“"ment oTanTuuenero fT' ^ ab'™6 him to withdraw from ^œntract whth might ^ad2t„ it. lmprovemeaM W^dell, providing a rebate of two 
nreat body in the hnnr nf =, A °A- a which he finds too heavy for his strength. On the ocoaeion of the civic vote veater. cfnta“n original and unbroken packages
aRter But whil u s resa and dis- Home rule is dead for many years ex- day there wete four spoiled votes in^?ampa ° tobacco to alt dealers holding such 
allowance for ParimlPiTf eJ'ery piia3!b!e cept in the form which Parnell has' de- B«y ward, and one in Yates street but P^W®8 at ‘be time the reduction of the 
score we coIS feeI.mgS on tbls cl»red he will never accept. It will not «ne in Johnson street ward ’ “-bacon tax goes into effect.
Enelhh 'people and lamentaM ‘ f l° b® long.before an attempt will be made M The®oar which the Mount Royal Rolling Morrow, of California, from the com- 
point of view of intern^lt8bla from the to reduce the parliamentary représenta- MaU» C®. are producing is well appreciated, m-tt?6 on appropriations, reported tile

‘tk-.’ ïèstk, yr sattir. ît£ -----
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ADVERTISING RATES:
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*HSsïssat the time of ordertog advertise- 

madone jOTtnlsflit and not more than 
week and not more than one
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No
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EXTENSION of

Tates Street Ward .. 
Johnson Street Ward.' 
James Bay Ward.,........

■ 2;?

,g g 1BY ATLANTIC C
if » —

Freedom of the Citÿ u 
S to be Presented to 

■' Salisbury.

Total........
30.5 Simarket bvildi.nu 

Vates Street Ward
m»r- ÿS2SSiï££?ï-:r:: i xt

n %
■njtal........,oc- ••••*> IS y Balfonr Outline] 

lent’s Plan for the 
of Ireland.

market, erection.

Yates Street Ward . .
SSSSS^KJ^::::.1

Total ...........................
Nellie Pearcy S 

Death for the Mui 
Mrs. Hogg.

i::
CREMATORY.

Yates Street Ward 
Johnson Street Ward 
James Bay Ward ... 2

were almost-stifled by the smell when 
they burss the door

KB
Total........ ___1er Patient for Pr«

bun, Dec. 4.—The body 
rrand Duke of Mecklenb 

» hither for the purpose of 1 
imitation with Prof Koch as tc

PARNELL REPUDIATED. ....... 295 1UI
RECAPITULATION.

For A ■ * Mojo ni y
leave for a «me. buïTv’o^U^ ttSSW: » T f 
JS? aed begau to search in theCut ™ *g |
which had evidently been used as a sleep- The vote cast was it trill 2 
mg apartment. They noticed that the small one, showing the indifferent “ i ' 
aDdr ™rZelT\^be« °f Mood- ““«^estate owners bad as to the r2 ‘h 
ttihth ‘ H wali8>.‘°<’. were smeared The James Bay vote wa» slightly am , 
there DD tL0?8011 fluld’ whUe here and ‘he marhet. The vote wBich might I™ 
here on the few pieces of furniture were been polled was : James Bay 450, Van, 

drops which were undoubtedly th sc of 8tr88‘and Johnson street 741. 
blood, but no body could be found. ,2 -, adopt‘on of these by-laws involve,
.They were on. the point of giving un e.fxpenditure ot $H0,0w i„.
the search when Inspector Wainwntrht getber, 7*lb ihe anDual interest on the 
stumbled across somethin» in a corner and the ’.“rem /“ “ “"frM ‘he market 
of the room and stooping to ™ MœÆ-r1’11* 
what it was, discovered the feet and the city extension, though shouldZT
beneath n h™ pro.ttudmS from People who are to W broughi inrejeL ,t 
beneath a huge pile of bags by-law when formally submitted to the, 
»Ln?Pfr' ,Iu8pe?‘°* Spencer and Ser- ‘he action of the citizens will amount xa 
géant Armstrong immediately went to In- ““thing. However, in the event of them 
spector Wamwright’s assistance,, and to- r5‘lfy*“g,ib they will thenmelves be invol. 
gether they proceeded to pull down the m “ ■ sh?re of th= expense, and will

awsifatt*. iija asBMisï -
clotted blood. ThiB* was removed and 
Injector Warnwright, who bad known 
th^bod DO ddficulty in recognizing

From the appearance presented it was 
evident that there had* been a struggle 
as in the left hand ol the corpse there 
was clutched an old bread knife, the 
blade of which was. half broken off 
Walls was yesterday acquainted with the 
tact that his character for truthfulness 
was oniy partially re-established, because 
he had led the police to believe that he 
had murdered a whole family, whereas 
he had taken the life only of an old 

“Is that so,” he| replied “I could 
have sworn it was a lot. I tackled, but I 
did for him, poor old chap. You see I 
am not such a terrible liar after all. 
there W“S some ground for what I said.”

Walls was brought before à magistrate 
and remanded.

Hlity of treating the duke i 
edy. Until the latter knew th 
tion of the lymph had caused tl 
fe<ir patients, he was very anxic 
remedy, but he now desires to 
ontee from the discoverer of thi 
safety from fatal results. This 
naturally refused to give, bu 
Grand Duke’s physician to ati 
mortem of former patient j 
£br himself the chang 

working of 1 
if after thi

; Oregon,
m AU the Phases of the Crisis 

cussed, and Parnell Bequested 
to Stand Aside. I.Xl'KRllHt SKWS.- V

(From the Inlnud Sentinnl )
Rev. Mr. Lee, ibu 'new p.«sr of the 

rrecbyterun church, tugesticr with his 
wife and family, arrived in Kamloops on 
1 uesday night and was given 
ception by his c ngregation.

A Presbyterian church wül be built at 
Enderby ahortly. Mr. Bole, of Spallum- 
oheen, has been awarded the contract for 
the erection of the building, which will 
be opened about JannarvTst.

The Douglas Lake Cattle Company 
stopped from Kamloops for the coast 
markets, on Tuesday, 218 head of cattle, 
.they were a fine lot of beef animals.
. 1"obP of Savona, passed

through Kamloops on Tuesday with a 
band of some two hundred rows and 
calves, which he will winter on the Grand 
Fr>^ne range.

On Saturday morning an inberesting 
event occurred at the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Kamloops, when Mr. Harry 
Horan, ef Ashcroft, was uni'ed in mar
riage to Mias Maggie McMunagle, of 
Vancouver. /

The old Harper flour mill at Ashcroft 
is now running, turning out au. excellent 
quality o, fi nir. The mill will prove a 
great convenience to 
district, smut of w

:: it

C;

by the 
and then, 
observation of its effects th 
were willing to risk the ei 
inoculation, Professor Koch hai 
furnish the lymph required, 
opinion is that the Grand Duki 

. gone to stand the effects of the 
is now at Cannes and is a ho; 
of consumption. The patiç 
Charity hospital are greatly 
the constant going and coming 
who call to see them by day a 
order to observe the effects of 1 
of -the lymph. Most of the 
examined twenty times a day, 
dition of the patients is the] 
aggravated, and there is increa 
ness.

a warm re-

m

S
which they

DEATH OF ME. JOS. MASON.

He Expires Suddenly at BarkervIIIe. 
day, from Heart Bwease.

THE MANIFESTO.

A telegraphic message WA, received kat 
Tuesday by the Premier announcing the sud- 
T d!aS’ at Barkerville, at 8 a m , of Mr 
Joseph Mason, senior member for Cariboo 
district. The news was received here wi-h 
sorrow by his many friends, ior during his 
life he had won the esteem of all with whom 
he had come in com act. His death will W 
a serious loss to the district in which ho 
lived, for he was concerned in numerous 
enterprises and was an energetic worker in 
everything that tended to advance the 
irospenty of Cariboo. The decease,1 wa. 
bom at Nottingham, Eng.., iu 1839 a,„; 
name to Victoria in 1862, via the Horn. H. 
remained in Victoria until 1806 when li- 
went to Cariboo, where he engaged in be,, 
ness m which he was most successful. II 
stayed with the -varying fortunes of tb 

IN CHAMBERS. district, and for years, has been its lea!.-:,.
------ t merchant. He was always the first t - aiu

(Before Mr. Juetiee Walkaml. any undertaking which gave promue ol
- McDougal v. Robson—Application for beMfiting Cariboo, and to all in ne.il ... 
an order for the examination of defend- °Pen bandeii ™ his generosity. Thm-.i.e 
ant before the registrar. Order made- ™ry roa”y wll.° wdl long remember t:„i
teforeî™gistràrnand with ^rihand”^ KbKJ| ,:*

defrodantBeIyea BedweU fbr m^uJE

Boscowitz

Two New Dlscovei
£ • London, Dec. 3.—Sir Joseph 

speech afc King’s college on his 
Berlin, announced that within 
World will be startled by ti 
dib'eries. He said Koch’s cousi 

volvedMinted at and
add prevention o: .. .» most 
tâgious diseases, 
concluded the work of disco 
sired to make further tests.

the settlers of that 
horn have brought 

wheat over tmrty miles to haste it con
vened into flour.

Rev. D. McRae, of Victoria, is spend
ing a holiday in town for the benefit of 
bis health. He has been suffering from 
an attack of bronchitis for some tiiue.ani 
is m hopes that our dry and invigorating 
climate will aid him in regaining his 
wonted) health. ”

A correspondent, writing from Koote
nay, says: What promises to be a bon- 
rtiiZH has been discovered by Mr. A. C. 
Daly and partners in a quartz, ledge! 
about twelve miles from Fort Steele. An
en4a-yoo.SaiLPleS from the Jedge gives 
¥o4o.02 to tbc ton in silver and $91x47 in 
gold. The ore also carries bismuth and 
copper. This strike is creating consider
able excitement here; Wild Horse creek, 
on account of a large supply of wafer, has 
yielded a rich harvest of the yellow metal 
this seasuu. The Government report of 
the yield of the creek for the season will 
be $25yQ00. The weather is keeping very 
fine. The farmers, encouraged." by last 
year s. crop, are plowing to the K 
day, anxious to make the country 
dactive aa well as consumptive-

Koch hi

Mrs. Penrey ConvlcU 
London, Dec. TI/; 

liç Pearcy, for thu ’nuraer v Ï 
-rejOlftif-î^iir t .y, ^ 

resulted to-day in a senrence of 
murder was committed on O.;to 
Mrs. Hogg visited Mrs. Pearej 
strate against the latter’s ini 
Hogg.

Parnclllles Vote Willi Td
London, Dec. 3.—In tho comj 

"the land purchase bill passe! 
reading 263 to 130. Parnell] 
voted with the government.

Xfival for Starving Irclaj

London, Dec. 3.—Balfour, oh] 
for Ireland, has ordered a mi 
convey ten tons of ineal for th] 
relieving the distress prevailing 
inhabitants of Clare Island and 
arising from the failure of the j

Not the Munlerer.
Marseilles, Dec. 4.—A mJ 

het*e on suspicion of being the j 
General Silverskotl'has been relej

\
esteemed and» respect».<1 by .,i 

parties. He was a valued member of tl. 
House, and will be missed very much in b.' 
deliberations.

Mr. Mason was married in 1882 to A. .Jane 
Bruce, daughter of the late T. .1. Skinin r, 
ot towichao, by whom he bad five chil i; 
For the bereaved family there ti gnu; ,1 
sympathy. They have,.indeed, lost a kind 
husband and father.

any* 
was in fhe , , v* Belyea—Application for

an orderihat defendant furnish plaintiff 
with an account. Abandoned.

Power y. Turner—Application for ten 
days further time in which to deliver de- 
fence Order granted, with costs. Drake, 
J. dr A., ror plaintiff, Pouley fur defend
ant.present

pro- Routledge v.. Dougan—To fix day of 
îr‘ab °/1d“'-ed that trial boon December 
16th. Mills for Plaintiff, Helmcken for 
defendant.

Victoria 
Co., Ltd.,

Minins In 1!» Quesneilr.
^ Mr. J. Hepburn returned ou Smii.iv 

night from a visit to the hydraulic mine n.i 
the south fork of the <^eesnelle, of whi i 
he is the manager. Mr. H. made a trip 1 
to this part of Cariboo, last spring.and to--; 
up a claim on either .«id» of a Chinese !,v 
draulic mine which-» has been running 
some years, and from which hanil-niv" 
profits have been taAen.. This, too, in -pi!- 
of the very limited supply of water b-r 
washing purposes. On his return he in 
duced a company of Victoria capitali-th t < 
join with him in opening up the property. 
Several thousand inches of water haw bet a 
recorded for usa on the claim, and Mr. 
Hepburn’s second, trip was for the purpose <>r 
prospecting the ground, 
prospecting has. proved most satisfactory 
and about $10ti>of “dust,” prineipally tine 
gold, was brought down; one nugget, ho-v 
ever, is a lovely specimen ofi quartz g' M 
weighing about $15. It is the 
the company to build a mining ditch 
early in the year as the weather w ill p ■ n 
and begin the opening up of the mine a t '. 
earliest opportunity. The proper',} 
easily got at, and freight from Ashcruh 
it is but four cents pec pound. M 
burn states that there is plenty .,1 
ground &li through this section, the v 
obstacle in the way of operating l»c:n_ 
difficulty in securing water. The 
the mine will have to be brought a. dUi 
of 13 «dies.

SUICIDE ON A STEAMSHIP.

Bohert Byen, Parser of the Pomona, Takes 
Two Ounces ofi Ohloiofbcm.

4irlierai Kootli iu Kdlnlui
London, Dec. 4.—General bJ 

Salvation Army, and his staff, 
corned to Edinburgh to day byj 
officers. Tiie general explained 
mense meeting nf citizens this e 
details of his scheme for the req 
the masses, and was warmly d 
large contribution was made to tl 
the purpose of carrying ont the a

A Viirlusesc Outraged 
London, Dec. 4.—Advices j 

town, und^r date of Nov. 8, 
that the Portugese had seizsfl 
Kraal after having pulled down tl 
Biwland and hoisted that of] 
Subeequently the police of the Bel 
Africa company surprised and dJ 
Portugese. The leaders were ca 
tlie police and conveyed to Fort |

On Genera] Principles.] 
London, Dec. 4.—The Glasgow] 

council has been having a lively d| 
^h^^oposal to confer the freetil 
^ty <6pon Lord Salisbury. There u 
^ÿptMition, but the motion was fl 
^®d* Many of those who voted] 
formative declared that they did] 

personal grounds, but solely bed 
foot think it proper to ref] 

^krk of respect to the head of tfl 
oient on general principles.

Lumbering A Manufacturing 
y. McIntosh, judgment credi

tor and the following garnishees : A 
Lawrence, T. Story, Cl Williams, E. 
McCoskne, Routledge & Co., Bishop & 
Sherbournu  ̂A. J. Langley, and the Cor
poration of Victoria* In Lawrence’s case 
the order was made for amount due, also 
m the case of Routledge & Co. and that 
of the City of Victoria. Issue is to be 
tried in. the case of Williams, and all 
others stand over until Thursday*

^RANSCOiNTINENTAL RATES*

Tacoma, Nov. 30.—The information given 
your reporter by a railroad official this eve
ning confirms the previous statements in 

'the Telegraph that freight rates on all trans
continental lines are to be raised, 10 per 
“ï more during the coming month, 
win T^ana^>®tiuental Railroad association

petted that passenger rates will be ad
vanced, if aot immediately, within a short 
time. It is also understood that all the agen- 
aes of the railroads wiU be withdrawn from 
the Pacific coast, other tha» those of the

‘S'!®?Ul ,line8> that is the Can- 
adian Paotfic, Union Pacifia, Northern Pa-
Telegraph the Soulhera Haeific.—Seattle

/

San Francisco, Nov. 30.—Robert Byers, 
purser of the steamer. Pomona,, lies at a re- 

.ceiviog hospital in a precarious condition 
from the effects of taking two. full ounces of 
chloroform, 
this

The steamer arrived in 
morning and, Byers obtained a four- 
vial, half filled with chloroform, from 

the steward on the pretext that he wanted 
it tor some harmless purpose. Late in the 
morning one o£ the waiters of the vessel 
went to theputaer’s stateroom to make his 
bed and found Byers lying down. His 
groans gave evidence that-he was in deep 
pain, lhe empty vial of chloroform told 
the story. (Captain Hall was notified and a 
physician summoned. The latter immedi
ately sent hnnUe the receioing hospital, ap. 
plied an antidote and revived Byers., The
fri!lro, ,r,al hnrned his ‘bi-oat and stomach fngh fully and caused & severe hemorrhage. 
Byers s recovery is doubtful. He was a sin
gle nian,aged about 28 years, and lived with 
his parents here. He had been in the em
ploy of the P .cific Coast Steamship com
pany Jot a nmuoer of years, first as a clerk 
on the steamers San Vicente and Bonita. He 
waa promoted to tho pursership of the 
steamer Eureka, transferred to the Los An
geles, and was lately installed on the Po- 
*ona. * He was a member of the Native 
oons of the Golden West, and was well 
known. He left no writing explaining the 
cause of his act. It is said he onS at- 
tempted to commit suicide before.

Tha result

intention 1

1

li--:

I*. <*. Home.
The ladies’ committee thankf illy 

knowledge the following donations in 
ventber : Fruit and vegetables, nml 1 
three times a week, “A Friend <•! - : -,
Mrs. Christie; fruit, J. Marrim- 
Rogers ; 15 bags apples, Hon. Mi's. .X 
toys, Mr. Daley ; hum, Mrs. Garvin ; 
and pies, Col. Prior and officers Gum 
Artillery ; grapes, J, & A. deavihue.

\ Aid tor the Distressed Iris
Iondon, Dec. 4.—In the House 

imoiM^this evening, Secretary Balfo 
p* v°te of £5,000 to provide seed po 
the distressed Irish cultivators. T 
b® explained was not to be diatribe 

but as a loan, and any on 
ca8^ f°r the seed potatoes pre 

government would receive a dii 
fr pec.cent. This was a small par 
®foe measures which the governn 
foj^lated for the purpose of meet 
^Pyding distress. It was now c 

the winter progressed, there v 
peat pressure upon the poor. 1 
*ey authorities would be unable 
^ith the trouble alone. The

A Source ef Joy.

8re^t joy it cured them perfectly, and they now enjoy the blessing of perfect health. d 
An Nis Johnston, Dalhousie. N. B.

of a carload of _ ___ __ __
ohe onnixed^erchanffise,01^^ ^^.1

representatives, ba^L“r fo“VSa,br0nght b 33

/
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;
!
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z
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\
^oposes to assist them by employii 
^he construction of railways in tJ 
gfcof Cork, Kerry, Galway, Mayi 
tBMpd Clare. The contractors

people in the vicinity of theil 
P a rule, and where they lodged t 
rola Would send weekly remittancei 
ftniliea in localities where suffer

-■ I . J

■5^ber movements for the relief 
■3*7,sufferers by means of publit 
■°uld ** taken. Col. Nolan
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